
Cabrini Cardiac offers a broad range of cardiac care from the latest minimally invasive procedures to complex 
open heart surgery. Our program is fully supported by diagnostic testing, state-of-the-art operating theatres 
and catheterisation laboratories, an acute cardiac ward and a specialised rehabilitation program.

Whether you have been referred to a specialist by your GP, or come through our emergency department, we 
understand that the cardiac journey can be complex and overwhelming, which is why we are here to help you 
every step of the way. 

As a cardiac patient at Cabrini, you will receive personalised, high-quality treatment from a caring and 
compassionate team.

Cabrini Cardiac. Your heart is in good hands. 

What is cardiac care? 

Cardiologists and cardiothoracic surgeons work closely in the 
diagnosis and treatment of patients. 

Cardiologists specialise in treating diseases of the 
cardiovascular system, mainly the heart and blood vessels. 
Once a diagnosis has been made, your cardiologist will 
determine whether interventional cardiology or heart 
surgery is needed. Common cardiovascular conditions 
include heart rhythm disorders, coronary artery disease, 
myocardial infarction (heart attack), heart defects and 
infections, and related disorders. 

Cardiothoracic surgeons diagnose and treat organs inside 
the thorax – in general, the heart and lungs. Conditions may 
include coronary artery disease (artery blockage), valvular 
stenosis (blocked or narrowed valves) or congestive heart 
failure. 

Procedures or surgery

Once a diagnosis has been made, your specialist may 
recommend a procedure or surgery to achieve the best 
health outcome. These can include: mitral valve clips, 
trans-catheter aortic valve implantation (TAVI), pacemaker 
insertion or replacement and coronary artery bypass surgery. 

Cardiac catheterisation labs are a critical part of an acute 
cardiac service. At Cabrini Malvern, our two versatile and 
purpose-built labs have sophisticated imaging systems, 
allowing for minimally invasive cardiac and cardiovascular 
procedures. The systems are faster and more efficient than 
conventional models, so patients spend less time on the 
operating table.

Hybrid theatres, which are becoming more common in 
major hospitals around the world, match real time imaging 
with scans taken preoperatively. In Cabrini’s hi-tech 
hybrid theatres, our specialists can pivot, if needed, from a 
minimally invasive operation to conventional heart surgery. 
This can be done without moving the patient, as all staff and 
equipment are already in place.

All services are onsite

From diagnosis to treatment and rehabilitation – all services 
are onsite, so everything you need is close at hand.



To assist with diagnosis, Cabrini has its own 
cardiorespiratory, medical imaging and pathology 
departments. 

For complex procedures/surgery, there is the security of 
knowing Cabrini has an intensive care unit, offering highly 
trained professionals and sophisticated equipment.

Cabrini’s acute cardiac ward at Malvern is specifically 
designed to provide high-dependency, specialised care for 
a range of cardiac conditions. 

Following an inpatient stay, rehabilitation is also provided 
onsite.

Rehabilitation

Rehabilitation is proven to reduce the recurrence of 
cardiovascular disease-related issues by up to 35 per cent. 

Cabrini’s Cardiac Rehabilitation Program provides you with 
support, education and exercise – to help you get back to 
your usual activities following a cardiac event.

A cardiac nurse and physiotherapist/exercise physiologist 
will assess you before the program starts and an exercise 
program will be tailored for you. We encourage your 
partner/family to attend the education sessions which 
cover topics such as cardiopulmonary resuscitation, 
understanding heart medications, healthy eating and 
emotional issues. 

A maintenance program is also available for those who have 
completed the Cardiac Rehabilitation program.

Find a Cabrini cardiac specialist

Cabrini cardiac specialists represent the best in their 
field. Our cardiologists, interventional cardiologists and 
cardiothoracic surgeons are highly specialised, experienced 
professionals, committed to providing quality care.

A list of cardiologists and cardiothoracic surgeons is detailed 
below. For a comprehensive overview of our cardiac 
specialists, please visit cabrini.com.au/find-a-doctor 

For further information about cardiac services at Cabrini, 
please visit www.cabrini.com.au/cardiac or talk to your GP

Cabrini cardiologists Cardiothoracic surgeons 

Paediatric cardiology

• Dr Adam Brown

• Dr Alex Friedman

• A/Prof Alex Voskoboinik

• Prof Andrew Taylor

• Dr Anu Aggarwal

• Dr Ben Pang

• A/Prof Brian Ko

• Dr Bruno Martin

• Dr Craig Keighley

• Dr David Bertovic

• Dr David Irons

• Dr David McGaw

• Dr Dinesh Sivaratnam

• A/Prof Dion Stub

• A/Prof Dominica Zentner

• Dr Eliza Teo

• Dr Elton Fagan

• Dr Emily Kotschet

• Dr Frank Panetta

• Dr Gareth Wynn

• A/Prof Gautam Vaddadi

• A/Prof Han Ling

• Dr Hari Sugumar

• Dr Jack Federman

• Dr James Shaw

• A/Prof Jeffrey Lefkovits

• Dr Jodie-Ann Senior

• Dr John Gelman

• Dr John Voukelatos

• Dr Jonathan Lipshutz

• Dr Jonathon Habersberger

• Dr Khoa Phan

• Dr Leah Iles

• Dr Lisa Lefkovits

• Dr Manoj Obeyesekere

• Dr Manuja Premaratne

• Dr Mark Freilich

• Dr Michael Seman

• A/Prof Nathan Better

• Dr Nay Htun

• Dr Nitesh Nerlekar

• Dr Peter Bergin

• Dr Peter Habersberger

• Prof Peter Kistler

• Dr Phillip Ngu

• Dr Prakash Pillay

• A/Prof Rob Gooley

• Dr Roshan Prakash

• Dr Shane Nanayakkara

• Dr Stephen Joseph

• Dr Stewart Healy

• Dr Swati Mukherjee

• Dr Victor Wayne

• Mr Adam Zimmet

• Mr Adrian Pick

• Mr Jacob Goldstein

• Mr Justin Negri

• Dr Krishna Bhagwat

• Mr Michael O’Keefe

• Mr Randall Moshinsky

• Dr Sergei Mitnovetski

• Mr Yi Chen

• Dr Bennett Sheridan


